
Treasury department, Any Certificate or Debenture for drawback of Cuf--

totns-xjrdutie-srfr ltfo than fiveliUndrc'd dollars.
1790.

t dot.
"PITR1 TP NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

PITTSBOROUGH ACADEMY.-
N the 2d ar.d 3d ot J uly nex t, t he Examinati-

on6 of the Students "oftTietTfb6righ
demy will lake placeie Young Ladiesiind Geri--tle- men

will beJ?amined in the ftvcral branches wf li-

terature in which they are refpeaively engaged-r- At
.

Intervals between the txamir.auon of the fevtraj ff-fe-s,

trie Young Gentlemen deliver fome Selc

Pieces calculated to .(hew their advancement in the
Att of Speaking ; and the buHnefs of each day vill

N purfuancc of the aft of Congrefs palled onI the fixth day of July, one thoufand feven hun-

dred and ninety.feVcn, entitled An Aft laying

duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchmeut and Paper,",
and the aa'pafled on the fifteenth day of December,

r 1 j. -- A . r,!.t.. eopit. ntlr'one iiiununa icvch nuuarsu nu hihvij-i- v 1 --- --

tied An Ad ta paftpont ibr al be followed by fome Dramatic lVrformance, to he

For five hundred dollars and not exceeding two ihouP"

and dollars, 2. dolt.

For more than two thoufand dollars, 3 dolt.

Any note or bill of lading for goods or rnctchandize

. -
'

to be exported, viz. -

If from .one diftrid to another diltrLft of the United

States, riot being in flic fame (late, .10 centt.

lfomthe "Unlfed tatci to kany foreign pori
fplace, , .

2 5 cent- f-

Any Inventoty or Catalogue of 'anyjumiture, goods
or eriecls, made4in any cafe required !y law, (ex-

cept in cafes of goods arid chatttls didraiVed for
" rent or taxes, and goods taken in virtue of any !e- -'

gal proctfs by any officer), ' 50 ctr.tt.

Arty Certificate of a Share in anyjnfurancc Corr-p-

ny, of a fiiare in the Bank of-th- United Stales,

exhibited in the evening by the Young Gtntlemen of
the Academy, fur the amufemeut of the Ladies and

cpraraencement 01 trie duties irapoica uy mc v.
tied "An AA laying, duties on Stamped Vellum,

Patchmcnt and Paper," that from and after the full

day of July enfuing, the feveral Stamped duties here

after enumerated, will be levied and collcded through-

out the United States.
I. For eveiy fkin or peace of Vellum or Parch-

ment, or flieet or piece of Paper, upon which (hall be

written or printed auy or ntner ot tne mauum or of at.v St.itf .or other. Uiiik, V12

writings following to wit :

Gentlemen uho HieII favour the Academy with their
prefence during the Examination.

May I . . J. VI LLIAMS, Secretary. .

FIFI Y DOLLARS REWARD. T:
iiom the town of Columbia, ioRAiJ.AW.Y South Carolina, rA DA M , iiif gr&.

rnan about 4 yeais old, the property of John Tay'
lor of faid town ; alfo ran awvy with Adam,BESS
his Vifer-abcmt-2- 0 yearr of-?.g- er theiropei ty t)f Ri
chard Bobn of the tow n afoitfaid : Adam is a. low
well fct nero, with down tall, has a remarkable
vu ink y fucc , fo m iu h as fit's forehead appears as a ' :

fear ; he hai.a t uu for Dioemiking ;" v.'&s horn In Tal
hot coiiivty.,. (ltin Slioe, Maryland, ?rid formerly

Jj f--
ahe vwty-doHirfr-ad-notlexateJIii- lurv.

drcd diilhrs.'
- - . . . f j 10 centt

2 c centt.If above one hundred .'dollars..Any Licence to practice, or Certificate ct tnc aami-fio- n,

enrolmeht or regiftry of any Counfcllor, So- -

licitor, Attorney, Advocate or Pro&or, in any

court of the United. States, - 10. dolt.

Provided, that a Certificate in any . one of the

Courts of the United States for one of the'

faid OIEce,7 (hall fo far as relates to the pay,
roent of .

the duty afdrcTaidi be a fufficicnt ad

raiffion in all the Courts of the United States

belonged to a''. Mr. 'Goldfborpiih, near iiftor : Kefs
13 ?.!)out five Let three inches high, much pock pitted,

for each and every of the faid offices.

If. under twenty dollars, at the rate of ten cents for

cnt hitndrcd dollars.. -
. .

1 1 r- - The duties ?.fdrefaid wtM14 col!ecffd--fld--- r

ceived by the Supervifbrs, Ineftors and other Ofn
ccrs of Infpedion, in the fcveral Diltric'ts, Surveys
and Divifnns of the United States, and by. fuch

perfons as (hall from' time to time be fpenally ap-

pointed and fJiiploycd by the Supcrvifors cf Diflri4its.

fir that pufpofe.
111. The. Supe:v:forsk)f the fevefal Diilicls will.,

prior tc the i ll day of July enfuing, and as f.on a

may be: praaicablej marker lUrop, without fee or
reward anyquantitiesp
merit or paper, witlr'any of' the-"rates-

bf duties be-- .

fo'C enumtrdtcJ, on paymc.it of the faid duties ; "Oi

Uanipcd vellum, parciiment and paper may at l.ht op-

tion of theCifizens the' Unitcd States',' be obtain- -'

ed at the. tales prefciibed by law, by application to

any Supervifor, Infpecior, Officer of Ir.fpection, or

other pei Tons appointed for the diilribuucn of llarnps,
!.v the Simer vifors of Dilricls.

-- Any urant or Letters ratent, unaer incicdiyi uni-rity-

the United States, (except for lands grant-

ed for'militaiy fcrvices),. 4 oh--

ny exe nipli neat ida

her lower and up.j)er terth totttju to thr fums,
t wo upper teerh which terham at z ciiTanee ftoni eacli.
other, ihe has remarkable h'ighbrtails-- f 'I hi y arc both
very artful and fpeak good Englihr find will proha-l)l- y

-- tnake nortlnvarcliy ; Adam once got as far as
j

.Richmond in a foruier'eloptmtnt.- -

The abqv.e reward will be Tpai3 ""lo"ahypeWoni'lsr"'
pet fons t'rl: hi iog t lie faid n'.'rocs, or 2 5 dollars (or

deli vet y of of them to the (ubferibers in
C:lrjmbia, or l.idgii.g them 11 sny gaol in this ftatfi
or. in the wctk houfc iii Charlefton.- - Captains of vef-- v --

fds and otli'.rs are wanv.d not to rer.ove or carry
ihem f.omltis Kate.'f JOHN, TAYLOR.

grant or letters patent, (except tor tanus grjnicu
for military fervices), 2 d(,f'

Any Charter-Party- , Bottomry, or Refoondentia

Any Receipt or difcharge for or onaccount of . any

Legacy left by any Will or other tellamentary
or for any flurebr part of a perfonal ef-tat- e

divided by force of any llatute of diftributions,

other than to the Wife, Children, or Grand Chil-

dren of the perfon deceafed, the amount whereof
fhall be above the value of Fifty Dollars, and (hall

not 'exceed the alacof Qftg Hundred DoHan.

Coliimlui, June 6. .. 1 7 2m
'

,- '
GIVEN under my Hand, at HiJadcMa,

- iht day and year above mentioned,

OLIVER WOLCOPT,
Xfmh 10. Se&KUry of the TtiJty. ..

TEN DOLLARS REVVARD.
UN or ii leu from tli lul'kiibt'ron the 4th Inlt;ft" a negro fclhw bv the nsme of STRUT-HAM,- '... V V r V -. j

When the amount thereof (hall exceed the value of

V One Hundred Dollars and (hill not eceed Five
Xi l.J T..11-- - - rn rents.'

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
March 30?, 179

PUBLIC NOTICE LS flEREBY GIVEN,

hboul 30 ye.irsof age, five.frrf' nine ituhes hih, yel- -

Tow comtlcxK-n- Las' a frrrail 'c?r on his fwrrhead, and
a 'emarkal lc-- long iiarro foot ; had oij when he went
uway a white yarn l'io:efpun fliitt and hiet'ch.cs, a
mixed Liu: coat, a black velvet j cket and a new pair
ihoes. 7-

-
;-

- --

By feme .utformatlonT ha.d..Gnc.e3e went away-, I

And for every further furn'of Five Hundred Dollars,
the additional fum of dal :jjnn HAT by an ad of Coni-ref- s palled on the igth

j J day of March 1498, the following alterations
Anv Pnlirv rf lnfuranee or inftrument in nature

thereof, or any fhip, .veflel or goods infured-fto- m

and amendments have bren mule to the act palled
on the 6th day of July 179 7 , entitfed " An aft lay- -'

in? daties or. .'lUmpcd veltuiii parchment -- an-d pa fufpt4iii to be hf-tntlc-d-y-a-cejtai- a

From the United States to any foreign port or place,
when the fum for which infurauce is made fhall not

; exceed five hundred dollars, . 50 centt.

When the fum infured mall exceed five hundred 1ol-laf- s,

; , 1 dot.

An KrmrilifiratirtTi' of uhat nature foever. that lhall

per."'. ; . : .

I. The (lamp duties on debentures or certificates
for the drawback of Cuilon-- s or duties on Imports
are repealed. V " , , v

II. A ilifcnunt at the rate of feven and one half

VVjn. Fomee, in one of the Southern counties .of this
(late: Whoevtr will appi'chend did negro and .lodge
h?nvIn giot,rfliall ".recti vt: the above-ivwar- df tea
dollars. and ll rcafuiYu!e expenjegs paid. .

-
Re.d-yul(- t Fqrdf.ehitthain--- - Wift'.' 'RAMSEY. :

- County, 'June I 1. .
-

n'pr Centum, will be allowed by tlte Supcrvifors or In- -j r'T.vnf n. a
nals rhl Ira nf ftnv I Jniirr. other than iucci asiTA

lpedors reTpteUvcTyYtoaivy perrons oaierinaTrTjraccT
may bejhc duty of the' Clerk of fuch" Court to fur-- .

' .XtL. C1- - iLi7..f ;.f .k- - Tl-.'.-
..4 C'i. tnt ra, l i

of the Revenue, who may puichaic st one time 0 pro-

cure to be iiamped; any quantises m, Iarcri-"nic- nt

or piper, upon which the duties ihall amount to
Tprt Dollars or un wards "'"..

iiiiii iui inc uic 01 iuc vjjiiwu uionj ui .v""- - ! '
, ' cnlar Hate, yr . : ; ; .. 5 ('"f- -

Any Bond, bill fingle or penal, foreigri or inland bill

of exchange, nrominorv not or other notei other
11 1. ' Stamped Paper, will he provided, and fold at.

than 'any recognizance, bill, bondi or other obli-- ,

FIFFY DOLLARS REWARD, i -

from .u'jiv 1 .btr the 30th of May
STOLENnight, a likely bright Bay .MARE uitla
black fome f dcile fpots on her back, 14 hands
two or three inches hurh, ftout made, trots and can-ttt- s,

a thicTaii'if'ib.ilO five yea'8 old, flat k of
courage and was very fat when taken away.' Whoevef '

'

will deliver faid Mate to rtif near Cheraw hill,, la
South Cairlina, fliall receive thiity dollars, or the
abov reward of fifty dollars Jor the thief and maie,
paid by JOHN WILSON, '

June I, 1798. ; 17. 4.

the rates prefenbed by law, without any aodirionai
;,charge oV expenfe on account of the price of Paper ;

but for lamped Parchment or Vellum, an additional

price will be demanded at the rate of Fifty Cents for

"each fkin of Parchment or Two Hundred Cents for

each fklo. of Vellum of medium fize, which m'ay be

f.irniftied at the exDcnfe of the United "States and

Tgation or contract, mauc iu 01 --" "
States or any ftate, or for their ufeiefpeaivefy,
If above twenty dollars and not exceeding one

hundred dollars, 10 cenlt.

If above one hundred dollars arid 'not exceeding five

hundred dollars, 25 centt'

If ibove five hundred dollars and not exceeding one

thoufand dollars, V 50 centt.
proportionally' for any lefler quantity

On the cth day of June next, will be fold for cojb only.
GIFEN under my JimJ, el Philadelphia '.

Andifsabt J J
cf Lend, or Jo mttcH at tutu jatitiy me tax aue wereon.
' ...OLIVER WQLCOTT, ,

; Secretory of the Treafury.
rrllrany bonds or notes Ihall be pay

at or within fixty days, fuch bonds or notes
fhall be fubjea to only two-fifth parts of the du- -

ty atoteia'U viz. F. R A B I N E A U,
L1M N E R,

t bT PDrtM VILMINGTON.

fir the year 1 7 96, viz. ,

200 acres of land on Goverhos Creek, pa- -
tcnted by Sterling Carrof, fuppofed to be the pro--,

pcrty of William Maplei. t
150 acres patented by Mary James, now the property

of John James on the waters of Governor's Creek.
icSo acres on Herd's Creek, the property of Archi-

bald Wadfvvorth. '
w

ioa-acs-on-t- h'i

If above twenty dollars and not exceeding one hun-

dred dollars, 7 s
. - ? cehlt.

If above one hundted dollars "and notexceeding five

hundred dollars, . 10 centt.

If above five hundred dollars and not exceeding one

thoufand dollars, .
. 20 centt.

If above one thoufand dollars, 3 ccnts- -

Any notes ifTued''"by the Banks now' cftabliflied, or

that may hereafter be eftablifhed within the United
;.Qf5 ntKer'tbjn the notes of fuch of the faid

nrnn?rtv nf T.von & ComoailV.

informs the Ladies and
RESP.ECTFUl.I--

y

of.Fayettcvillc and its vic-

inity, that he has arrived, and wiuhes to pleafe thufe

whodefire to employ him. AHe paints in Miniature,

Criyon, &c. &c. Hair work with natural ordiifolv-e- d

hair ; "Mburniog pieces for Bracelets ; Btcaft Pms,

emblematicartd the wifh and delii? of thofeRings,or.
Ladis and Gentlemen-wh- o, will pleafc ta

--They will be waited upon punctually on application.

Mr. Rabineau will take a Young Gentleman for t he.

purpo'fe of teaching, him in the above art," during his

ti.k in annual rnmnofirlon. of

Branch, Including where100 acres on the aforefaid
rrofles It.1 -- 'r - -the .waggtrn road

14' acres kn tered by Laven Hean fworth, onthe wa-- ,
ters ofeepTRiver,' joining MNctll'i, anawa
and --Perkins' lines. '...

' - ';-'-

100 acres formerly the property of. Richard Laven, ;
now claimed by DempfeyHeathcock, lying on the

JJdHIVa 111 li.a.. I
' " ' " . J!..'J I. -- J. k

-- Hay j. ' fa r "
ura-ntn-.

one per centum on toe annual umuciiub uiuc uy

fuch Banks, to their Stockholders' refpedively, ac---

cording to the. following feale :

0 n"ail "notes not xjgtjScediog '"fifty do1Ur87'fdl?ol-aj,- f

. " - 6 tn'dlt.

'On all notes above fifty dollarsrand norexceeding bne

hundred dollars, . - : 50 centt.

00 acres the property of Benjamin Thompfon, joia j

ing or John fNotoingian lines.. , , ..

10 acres alfo, tlic property of Richard Bird, near
Vm.' Williamfons, : above Bear Creek. -

' '
" ' A F E'..W.-:- .'. ;

i30LTING cloths. . :

Apply at-t- he
fubferiber's ftore,oppofite the

one he formerly occupied.
.

An nil not'in above one hundred dollars, and n6t ex
A I doL grille-- . MALCOLM M'NEILL,

On all notes above five hundred dollars, A tnectintr 0f the TiutUes of the Univcifity "ofTTl
No7tlVCa-oliria7"i-

s dear'ediatjhe.Univcrnty on then. . nik.iMnlrl3l art.
--WlLLlAMMi in

16;'' 4Payrtteyillei yuke. Any Letter of Attorney, except for an Invalid pen- -

M Warrants for Land crfanted
--r fourth a,0' ucij umikm v ""iu-v'aay .uiy , .

will there be laid before the Board, which will --reqnirie .

B L A.N K D E E D .S,
- Torfakat thisQffice. vht tWOmted States da bounty for miliury fervicts immediate decwoa, ijtiiUJU.:nonct rrejiaent. .

tintsMorfflffl in rne rate wrar .r' g


